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A B S T R A C T
This paper deals with the experimental results of an investigation aimed at studying cyclic response of half scaled RC
specimens previously damaged and then repaired with externally bonded carbon fiber reinforced polymer sheets. The re-
search involved the test of ten specimens. Two of them were tested without any external strengthening material in order
to provide a reference for the response of repaired specimens. These latter were tested after a previous damaging proce-
dure and a subsequent repair intervention with fiber reinforced polymer composites. The parameters under investigation
were the level of initial damage, the strengthening configuration, and the level of axial load. Test results have pointed out
effectiveness of the adopted strengthening systems, since repaired specimens exhibited better mechanical responses than
the unstrengthened ones.
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
A huge number of reinforce concrete (RC) buildings in seismic ar-
eas were designed for gravity loads only or according to early codes
without requirements on ductile reinforcement detailing. These build-
ings exhibit seismic capacity lower than the seismic demand provided
by current codes. In particular, recent earthquakes highlighted the
vulnerability of the beam-column joints in moment resisting frames.
Typically, these frames suffer of inadequate transverse reinforcement
within the beam-column joints and inadequate anchor length of the
longitudinal steel rebars crossing the joints. In addition, columns of
RC frames are particularly sensitive to seismic actions and suffer more
or less severe damage even for earthquakes having a medium-low in-
tensity. Besides, it is possible that the suffered damage is quite dif-
ferent at column ends, as it often happens to first level columns of
frame structures. Furthermore, it is recognized that the performance
of beam-column joints affects the overall seismic response of rein-
forced concrete frame structures. Therefore, it is necessary to develop
and assess the effectiveness of economical techniques to strengthen
the beam-column joints and repair those damaged by seismic events.
The strengthening of beam-column joints involves the shear
strengthening of beams and columns in the critical regions, the con-
finement of the column ends and the improvement of the bond-slip
behavior of the longitudinal steel rebars in order to avoid brittle shear
failure modes and promote a ductile flexural failure mode. Several
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techniques were proposed for enhancing the seismic response of
beam-column joints and repairing beam-column joints damaged by
seismic events. Most of them are based on the use of steel [1,2] or rein-
forced concrete [3–6] jackets. Although these techniques proved their
effectiveness for improving the beam-column joint capacity in terms
of strength and ductility, their extensive application is limited by ar-
chitectural restrictions, since increase of the dimensions of the struc-
tural elements is needed.
The issues of upgrading buildings with structural deficiencies and
repairing structures damaged by seismic events determined in recent
years a growing interest among scientific community and structural
engineers towards fiber reinforced polymer (FRP) composites. This
is confirmed by the several practical applications on RC [7], ma-
sonry [8–11], and timber [12] structures and by issuing of specific
technical guidelines in many countries [13–16]. Several researches
have shown the effectiveness of FRP composites for strengthening
of beam-column joints in terms of shear strength and energy dissipa-
tion capacity [17–20]. The overall structural ductility also increases,
since the failure mode can be shifted from the joint to the adjacent
members. Furthermore, the members failure mechanism can be modi-
fied from shear to flexure, fulfilling the requirements of modern codes
on strength hierarchy. Two types of specimens are mainly tested by
researchers to simulate beam-column joints, namely T shaped speci-
mens [17,18], and cross specimens [19]. The beneficial effect of FRP
materials application on the seismic capacity of a full scale frame
was studied in Ref. [20] by means of pseudodynamic tests. Since the
debonding of composite material from the support is recognized as
the typical failure mode of FRP strengthened concrete and masonry
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesb.2016.12.053
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structures [9-11,21-25], the strengthening setup adopted by some re-
searchers involved the adoption of bolted steel plates in an attempt
to provide a mechanical anchorage of the composite material [17,18].
Two main topics have been addressed by researchers: (i) use of FRP
composites for strengthening beam-column joints of RC frames with
inadequate reinforcement detailing [26], and (ii) use of FRP compos-
ites for repairing beam-column joints of RC frames with inadequate
reinforcement detailing and damaged by a previous seismic event
[17–20].
In this paper, this last topic is addressed. Based on previous re-
marks, an experimental campaign has been developed at the labora-
tory for tests on materials and structures (LPMS) of the University of
Florence, aimed at studying the cyclic response of RC specimens pre-
viously damaged and then repaired with carbon fiber reinforced poly-
mer (CFRP) composites. Eight specimens, each one representing two
columns, have been damaged and then repaired with different config-
urations of FRP composites. The experimental program was planned
to test ten specimens, including two control specimens, conceived ac-
cording to the following study variables. 1. Level of initial damage:
specimens have been initially subjected to two different damage lev-
els, then repaired with FRP composites, and subjected to a cyclic load;
2. Type of repair system: different external strengthening configura-
tions were adopted combining the application of unidirectional and
quadriaxial fiber sheets; 3. Intensity of axial load applied to the col-
umn: two different levels of axial load have been considered. The
amount of steel reinforcement as well as mechanical properties of ma-
terials have been kept constant for all the specimens. Since it is pos-
sible that the suffered damage is quite different at column ends, as it
often happens to first level columns of frame structures, the repair in-
tervention of real structures may be executed using different strength-
ening configurations at the column ends. In this case, if a new earth-
quake occurs, the repaired structure may experience unexpected struc-
tural behavior due to the asymmetry of the repair work. In order to
investigate this aspect, some of the adopted strengthening configura-
tions involve different strengthening setups at the column ends.
2. Experimental program
2.1. Test configuration and specimens geometry
Fig. 1a and b illustrates the test configuration, geometry of speci-
mens and arrangement of longitudinal and transverse steel reinforce-
ment.
Each specimen represents of two column elements having a rec-
tangular cross section of 100 mm × 200 mm and a length of 800 mm.
Each column has a shear span to cross-section depth ratio typical of
short elements for which the shear failure mechanism plays a fun-
damental role in the mechanical response. The two column elements
are connected each other and to the reaction frame by means of con-
crete stubs of 100 mm × 300 mm × 200 mm. Constraint conditions are
accomplished by mechanical devices applied to the end stubs. These
devices are capable of releasing axial deformation and opposing ro-
tations [27]. At the top of the central stub, a mechanical actuator is
mounted to provide the transverse action under displacement control.
By this way each column element is subjected, during the test, to lin-
ear double-curvature flexure and constant shear force. The constraint
degree provided at the end blocks can be modified to obtain different
values of bending moment at end cross-sections of each column ele-
ment. Besides, the overall symmetry of the test configuration allows
to average, in the same test, the responses of two column elements
having identical characteristics as regards geometry and mechanical
properties. Longitudinal steel reinforcement consists of four 8 mm di-
ameter bars, while transverse reinforcement consists of 4 mm diam-
eter rectangular hoops spaced at 80 mm. The steel reinforcement has
been designed to minimize the size effects; in fact, longitudinal rein-
forcement ratio is in the range of low reinforcement ratios (ρl = 1%),
while transverse reinforcement reproduces approximately the geomet-
rical ratio (ρt = 0.3%) and the spacing of a corresponding full scale el-
ement.
2.2. Material properties and strengthening systems
Yielding stress of longitudinal bars and hoops were 547 MPa and
642 MPa, respectively. Compressive strength of concrete has been
evaluated by means of compressive tests on 150 mm cubes. Com-
pressive strengths ranging between 25.7 MPa and 36.0 MPa, corre
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sponding to cylinder strengths (fcm) ranging between 21.3 MPa and
29.9 MPa, has been obtained.
The following strengthening systems have been adopted (Fig. 2).
Strengthening system type A consists of two types of CFRP sheet
bonded at the ends of the column elements: a layer of balanced quadri-
axial sheet was bonded to provide shear strengthening and an over-
lapped sheet with unidirectional fibers was wrapped to provide a pas-
sive confinement (Fig. 2a). Strengthening system type B (Fig. 2b) en-
tails different strengthening configurations at the ends of each col-
umn element. The column end connected to the central stub were
strengthened with a layer of balanced quadriaxial CFRP sheet and
confined with an overlapped unidirectional CFRP sheet, while the col-
umn end connected to the end stubs were confined a unidirectional
CFRP sheet only. It differs from the strengthening system A due to
the lack of the quadriaxial fiber sheets at the end of the column ele-
ments connected to the end stubs. Strengthening system type C con-
sists of a quadriaxial fiber sheet wrapped at both ends of column ele-
ments (Fig. 2c). Strengthening system type D consists of a quadriax-
ial FRP sheet wrapped at the end of the column elements connected
to the central stub (Fig. 2d). It differs from the previous one due to
the lack FRP reinforcement at the end of the column elements con-
nected to the end stub. The properties of the two types of CFRP ma
terials utilised for the adopted strengthening systems are summarized
in Table 1; in particular, carbon fibers with high tensile strength and
low modulus of elasticity have been used. The characteristics of tested
specimens are listed in Table 2.
The confinement degree exerted by the adopted strengthening sys-
tems has been evaluated by the conventional value of the effective
confinement lateral pressure provided by the expression [13]:
where keff is an effectiveness factor depending on the shape of the
wrapped cross section, ρf is the geometric strengthening ratio, evalu-
ated on the basis of the fibers thickness tf reported in Table 1, Ef is the
longitudinal modulus of elasticity of the FRP material (Table 1), and
εfd,rid is a reduced FRP design strain, here assumed equal to 0.004.
In particular, the values of 1.16 N/mm2 and 0.46 N/mm2 have been
obtained for the unidirectional (strengthening systems A and B) and
quadriaxial (strengthening systems C and D) fiber composites, respec-
tively.
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Table 1
Properties of CFRP materials. tf: nominal thickness. Ef: elastic modulus. ff: tensile
strength. εfu: tensile failure strain.
(∗) nominal thickness for each fiber direction.
CFRP sheet tf Ef ff εfu Weight
[mm] [GPa] [MPa] [%] [g/m2]
Unidirectional 0.166 230 4830 2.0 300
Quadriaxial 0.106(∗) 230 4800 2.1 760
Table 2
Characteristics of specimens. fcm: concrete compressive strength. b = 100 mm and
d = 200 mm are the cross-section width and depth, respectively (Fig. 1). N is the axial
force applied to the column elements (Fig. 1).
Specimen fcm n = N/(bdfcm) Damage Strengthening system
[MPa] [%]
REF-50 27.1 9.2 – –
REF-100 29.9 16.7 – –
FRP50-A 28.3 8.8 severe A
FRP50-B 26.9 9.3 moderate B
FRP50-C 26.6 9.4 severe C
FRP50-D 24.5 10.2 moderate D
FRP100-A 28.7 17.4 severe A
FRP100-B 27.6 18.1 moderate B
FRP100-C 21.3 23.5 severe C
FRP100-D 22.1 22.6 moderate D
2.3. Test setup and loading sequence
Each specimen was tested in horizontal position. The axial force
N (Fig. 1) was applied first. Two values of N have been consid-
ered, namely 50 kN and 100 kN , corresponding to normalized values
n=N/(bdfcm) ranging between 8.8% and 23.5% depending on the vari-
ability of the compressive strength of concrete (Table 2). Adopted val-
ues of axial load entail compressive stress levels typical of columns
belonging to structures rising in areas characterized by medium-high
seismic risk. Afterwards, the specimens were subjected to the alter-
nating force F (Fig. 1) under displacement control. The axial load N
was kept constant during the application of the transverse load. Cyclic
transverse action has been applied according to the displacement his-
tory shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Displacement history. The dotted lines correspond to the deformation levels cor-
responding to the initial damage.
The loading sequence has been defined in terms of element drift
δ/L, being δ (Fig. 1) the transversal displacement imposed at the cen-
tral stub and L = 800 mm the length of each column element. The am-
plitude of the drift cycles has been assumed as multiple of δ/L = 0.5%,
corresponding to a conventional threshold of full operativity (fully op-
erational limit state) for RC frame structures [28]. Each load cycle, ex-
cept for the first four, has been repeated three times in order to eval-
uate the strength degradation. The test setup is shown in Fig. 4. Tests
have been performed by means of a reaction steel frame provided with
two opposite hydraulic jacks to apply the axial force and a mechanical
actuator to transmit the transverse action under displacement control.
Instrumentation consisted of load cells to measure applied loads (ax-
ial and transverse) and displacement transducers and strain gauges to
evaluate deformations.
Two of the tested specimens, one for each level of axial force N,
were used as control specimens. Therefore they were led to collapse
by means of the test procedure described above. Their response has
been used as a reference for the assessment of the effectiveness of the
strengthening systems adopted for the remaining specimens. The re-
maining specimens were firstly damaged (Fig. 5a), then repaired and
tested (Fig. 5b) according to the test procedure described above. The
damaging procedure involved the application of the axial force N and
the transverse alternating action F up to the attainment of a predeter-
mined level of initial damage. Two levels of initial damage for each
axial load have been defined on the basis of the evolution of crack-
ing patterns observed on reference specimens (REF 50 and REF 100).
In particular, the higher damage level (severe damage) has been re-
lated to the deformation level preceding the spalling of concrete cover
at critical regions of column elements; such a condition corresponds
to different deformations for the two values of axial load: δ/L = 2.0%
(end of 13th loading cycle) for N = 50 kN and δ/L = 1.5% (end of
10th loading cycle) for N = 100 kN. The less severe damage condition
(moderate damage) corresponds to δ/L = 1.5% and δ/L = 1.0% (end of
7th loading cycle) respectively for the two values of axial load.
Strengthening systems A and C were applied to the specimens sub-
jected to severe damage, while strengthening systems B and D were
applied to specimens subjected to moderate damage (Table 2). Fig.
5 shows the specimen FRP100-A at different testing phases: damage
condition preceding the application of the CFRP materials (Fig. 5a)
and repaired condition (Fig. 5b). Fig. 6 shows the specimen FRP50-C
after the application of the quadriaxial CFRP sheets.
The tested specimens are summarized in Table 2. In this table the
names of the repaired specimen are of the type FRPX-Y, where X is
the axial load applied in kN and Y (=A, B, C, or D) indicates the type
of strengthening system applied.
In this investigation, a rotational release has been produced at the
concrete stubs connected to the reaction frame, whereas a condition
of fixed rotation was imposed at the central stub due to the struc-
tural symmetry. Thus, the end cross-sections of each column element
were subjected to different values of bending moment and, as a conse-
quence, a different damage intensity resulted at critical regions of the
same column element. In particular, the critical zones adjacent to the
central stub evidenced a higher level of damage than the critical zones
adjacent to the end stubs.
3. Test results and discussion
The failure of all the repaired specimens was caused by the
debonding of the CFRP material from the substrate. The detachment
of the composite materials happened due to the formation of an in-
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Fig. 4. Test setup (HJ: hydraulic jack; SJ: screw jack; LC: load cell; DT: displacement transducer; DA: data acquisition and elaboration system).
Fig. 5. Specimen FRP100-A (a) after the damaging and (b) after the repair intervention.
Fig. 6. Specimen FRP50-C after the application of the quadriaxial CFRP sheet.
Fig. 7, where the fracture surface is shown. This failure mode is typ-
ical for FRP strengthened RC and masonry structures, as pointed out
by many authors ([7,9,10,11,13,21-25]).
3.1. Load-displacement curves
Test results are presented herein in terms of load-displacement
curves; these curves show the force F applied at the central stub plot-
ted as a function of the displacement δ imposed to the same stub (Fig.
1). Remarks on stiffness degradation and energy dissipation of tested
specimens are also made.
Figs. 8 and 9 show the load-displacement curves of reference
unstrengthened specimens (REF50, N = 50 kN and REF100,
N = 100 kN). Figs. 10 and 11 show details of the damage suffered by
these specimens during the tests.
The cyclic response of specimen REF50 (n = 9.2%) was character-
ized by sufficiently stable hysteresis loops up to the deformation level
δ/L = 3.5% (end of the 19th loading cycle) with a moderate strength
degradation up to the 16th loading cycle. A higher strength degra-
dation (13%) can be observed for the last three loading cycles (Fig.
8). The response curve presented a marked pinching due to the in-
fluence of the shear mechanisms on specimen response. The failure
of the specimen was attained at beginning of the 21st cycle because
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Fig. 7. Detachment of FRP materials: (a) at a nodal surface; (b) at a critical region.
Fig. 8. Load-displacement curve of control specimen REF50 (N = 50 kN).
Fig. 9. Load-displacement curve of control specimen REF100 (N = 100 kN).
men after test pointed out a remarkable concrete degradation near the
central stub (Fig. 10) and the buckling of longitudinal bars.
As expected, the untrengthened specimen REF100 (n = 16.7%) ex-
hibited a greater strength and a lower deformation capacity than the
specimen REF50. Hysteresis loops were less stable with considerable
strength degradation, especially at high deformation levels (Fig. 9).
Failure was reached at beginning of the 17th cycle due to the overall
instability of the specimen caused, in turn, by the excessive concrete
degradation and buckling of longitudinal bars at critical regions (Fig.
11).
Figs. 12 and 13 show the load-displacement curves of specimens
subjected to initial damaging and then repaired with the strengthening
Fig. 10. Specimen REF50: cracking pattern at a critical region.
Fig. 11. Specimen REF100: buckling of a longitudinal bar at a critical region.
systems previously described: strengthening systems A, B obtained
by combining unidirectional and quadriaxial CFRP sheets (specimens
FRP50-A, B and FRP100-A, B), and strengthening systems C, D ob-
tained with quadriaxial CFRP sheets only (specimens FRP50-C, D and
FRP100-C, D). In order to emphasize effects of the application of the
CFRP materials, response curves of repaired specimens have been su-
perimposed to curves of the companion, i.e. subjected to the same ax-
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Fig. 12. Comparison between the load-displacement curves of the repaired specimens subjected to the axial force N = 50 kN and the companion unstrengthened specimens. (a)
strengthening system A. (b) strengthening system B. (c) strengthening system C. (d) strengthening system D.
Examination of the response curves relative to the repaired spec-
imens subjected to N = 50 kN, (n ≅ 10%) shows that the strengthen-
ing systems A and B (combination of unidirectional and quadriaxial
sheets) produced a greater benefit than the strengthening systems C
and D, both in terms of strength and deformation capacity (Fig. 12).
In particular, the specimen FRP50-A, characterized by a consider-
able initial damage level, has gained an increase of strength of about
29% with respect to the control specimen REF50. Besides, a moderate
strength degradation was caused by the repeated cycles, except for the
last three cycles (corresponding to a deformation level of δ/L = 3.5%)
for which strength degradation was equal to 20%. Specimen FRP50-B,
which started from a less severe damage condition, exhibited similar
performances, with a strength increase of 22% and a smaller strength
degradation (9%).
For specimens subjected to N = 50 kN and repaired with the
strengthening systems C and D (quadriaxial sheets only), beneficial
effects of the external reinforcement were less evident. In particular,
these specimens showed a lower deformation capacity (δ/L = 3.0%)
than specimens repaired with the strengthening systems A and B be-
cause of the rupture of longitudinal bars due to excess of tension oc-
curred at critical regions. However, response curves of these speci-
mens pointed out a good capacity to recover mechanical properties,
with strength increases of 4% and 11% with respect to the control
specimen for specimens FRP50-C and FRP50-D, respectively. Me-
chanical degradation at the maximum deformation level was of 17%
(FRP50-C) and 5% (FRP50-D).
Cyclic responses of specimens subjected to N = 100 kN (n ≅ 20%)
showed, among them, less marked differences with respect to speci-
mens subjected to N = 50 kN. In fact, they attained the same deforma-
tion level at failure (δ/L = 3.0%), showing however some differences
in their response. In particular, specimens repaired with unidirectional
and quadriaxial CFRP sheets (FRP100-A and FRP100-B) obtained
significant increases in strength (25% and 24% respectively) with re-
spect to the companion control specimen. However, this outcome was
accompanied by a considerable mechanical degradation (12% and 9%,
respectively) and quite narrow hysteresis loops. Specimens repaired
with quadraxial sheets only (FRP100-C and FRP100-D), while gain-
ing lower increases in strength (9% and 10% respectively), exhibited
more stable hysteresis loops and a lower strength degradation (7% and
5%, respectively).
3.2. Stiffness degradation and hysteresis energy
The experimental response of tested specimens in terms of stiffness
degradation during the loading cycles is shown in Fig. 14. The stiff-
ness associated to each cycle has been evaluated by averaging stiffness
associated to the two semi-cycles, obtained, in turn, as the ratio of the
maximum load to the corresponding displacement.
In particular, Fig. 14a refers to the specimens with N = 50 kN.
This figure shows that in the initial part of the loading process the
stiffness of the repaired specimens was lower than that characterizing
the companion reference specimen, since the repaired specimens start
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Fig. 13. Comparison between the load-displacement curves of the repaired specimens subjected to the axial force N = 100 kN and the companion unstrengthened specimens. (a)
strengthening system A. (b) strengthening system B. (c) strengthening system C. (d) strengthening system D.
Fig. 14. Stiffness decrease during the cyclic tests. (a) Specimens with N = 50 kN. (b) Specimens with N = 100 kN.
the 8th cycle) this trend is reversed, since the stiffness of repaired
specimens becomes higher than the stiffness of the control specimen.
This confirms the effectiveness of the strengthening material for the
limitation of the damages produced by the cyclic loading. No substan-
tial differences have been noticed among responses of repaired speci-
mens FRP50-A, B, C, and D.
In the case of specimens subjected to the axial compression of
100 kN (Fig. 14b), the stiffness of the repaired specimens is always
lower than the stiffness of the control specimen. This means that the
applied CFRP composites were not able to completely recover the
initial damage imposed to the specimens. Nonetheless, the stiffness
of the repaired and unstrengthened specimens tends to attain simi-
lar values at high deformation rates. In both series (N = 50 kN and
N = 100 kN) it is observed that specimens repaired with strengthening
systems A and B reach failure conditions with higher stiffness than
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The experimental response of tested specimens in terms of energy
dissipation is shown in Fig. 15, where the total hysteresis energy dis-
sipated at the generic i-th cycle is plotted. Fig. 15a refers to the spec-
imens subjected to N = 50 kN, while Fig. 15b refers to the specimens
subjected to N = 100 kN. It can be seen that repaired specimens ex-
hibit a greater dissipation capacity with respect to control specimens,
especially at medium-high deformation levels. Better results are ob-
tained by specimens repaired with quadriaxial sheets only (FRP50-D
and FRP100-D). This outcome is probably due to the ability of the
quadriaxial sheet to bridge the inclined shear cracks.
4. Conclusions
This paper presents results of an experimental investigation, devel-
oped at the Laboratory LUPM of the University of Florence, aimed
at studying cyclic response of RC elements previously damaged and
then repaired with CFRP composites. Ten specimens representing
half scale rectangular RC columns were tested; two of them were
tested without FRP strengthening (control specimens) in order to pro-
vide a reference for assessing behavior of repaired specimens. Study
variables were the level of initial damage, the type of external rein-
forcement and the intensity of axial load. Repaired specimens have
been subjected, before the application of the strengthening mater-
ial, to two damage levels, severe and moderate. Two strengthen-
ing systems were applied to the tested specimens depending on the
level of damage. Test results have pointed out effectiveness of the
tested strengthening systems since repaired specimens exhibited better
mechanical performances if compared to companion unstrengthened
specimens. The FRP materials bonded at critical regions prevented
spalling of concrete cover, buckling of longitudinal bars and an exces-
sive damage of concrete. As a consequence repaired specimens were
capable to sustain a greater number of loading cycles with respect to
control specimens. This outcome was more evident for specimens re-
paired by strengthening systems with unidirectional and quadriaxial
carbon fiber sheets. In fact, these specimens exhibited an increase of
strength ranging from 22% to 29%, while specimens repaired with
quadriaxial sheets only exhibited an increase of strength ranging from
4% to 10%. The application of unidirectional and quadriaxial sheets
produced also a greater deformation capacity than the application of
quadriaxial sheets only. This is due to a more effective protection of
critical regions exerted by the system combining unidirectional and
quadriaxial fiber sheets; in particular these latter give a contribution
to the absorption of tensile forces within longitudinal bars, in addition
to the function of stitching concrete cracks. Conversely, specimens re-
inforced by quadriaxial fiber sheets only revealed a better dissipation
capacity due to their capacity to oppose shear mechanisms. Concern-
ing the effects of the axial compression levels, test results pointed out
that specimens which took greater advantage of the adopted reinforc-
ing systems were the ones subjected to the higher value of axial force.
No evident effects were recognized in relation to the asymmetry of re-
inforcement applied to end regions of the single column elements. Fi-
nally, it is the opinion of the authors that the problem of recovering
stiffness in repaired columns should be addressed with particular at-
tention because of the importance that stiffness plays in the force dis-
tribution within the structures, subject to seismic actions.
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